
Selc/ions.

gates of the Diradise of God to the saved
so il.

he salvation thon is adlequate-is co-
extensive w'ithi th e disealse-is PUEr

.Ail the attribules of God imite iii a
sipreme argumîent for full, froc, anîd final
salvation. hulis wvill appear wvhen 've re-
ineinber thiat God coniniands ail moin,
cb 3,e hioly," and inl so comnîanding Ile

assumiles theý obli-mition and responisibiiity
of renderîig it pr<wticable for all imen to

"be kto/y."
i'£.mid now, wbcen it is anniiotinced, "4 thon

shaît caîl his naille JEsus ; for lle shial
savo%1 1-lis people froînt thecir sins," wl'ho
-%vi (lare mar the nmusic of this Divine
NSaine, anid say, Il le shahl save llus
people partially or iimporifc-ctly froiln their
thecir siuis1'

N~o, we Nvill not iinpeachi the groat
Redepmier and deciare Juini incomupetent
for His seif-assu mcid office. \Ve lare not
in secret piiayer at the solimu. imercy-seat
wviisper, Il Save nie, Lord, partly front
ny sins." Tue hioiiness ami omnlipotence
of the emtlironoed Mediator woimld. rebuke,
our profane prayer. Nor Can any soul,
ho,,evcr wvildiy it miay reason or rebel,
tell the exaltcd Saviomr to I-is face thiat
Ih(. camimot fuilfil His promise anid plcdge
to Il-Ive Juis pcopleJh>».à tkicir si7t8"

Do objectionîs, dilliculties, amid doubts
stili .9caui1 to liedge uu>) the ;vayf M Pien
renenber liopefuiiy, j oyfui iy renieniber
tha'.t "' My God shah11 SuIpply ALL YWUR
NE .1ccording to ILS riches iii giory by
Christ Jesus."

"Now umîto God and our Father be
glory for ever and ever. Amen !-~ie

THIE LITTLE GIRL WH{O TOOK

A I.TTLE g' irl 'vas awtvakoned to anxiety
about lier soul at a ineeting wlire the
stoî'y of the loper wvas told.

Lcprosy is ai drea)dftil dismeas whicli
soon covers the wvhoie body. Wbecn any
one becaie leprous ini Tsracl, tboy %vore
ohiigcd to go ontsgide the camp, and
wlben any oneo came iicar theni, to, cry
"UnlcIl n uniecan!"

Lcp)rosy is a niarked eniblem of sin.
"The wvhole lîvad is sick, and the wliolo

hecart fatint; front the crowuî of the ]îoad
to the sole of the foot, there is no sound-
ness ini it, but wounds, and braises, and
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piitrefying, sores; thecy liave not houa
closed, ncither boulaid upj, ucithier molli-

On(,e day a poor bejier came to Jestus
and worshipped llim, sayiiig, Lord, if
Thmou wvit, Thon citnst iinake nie cleami.
And Jestis put forth bis han(l an<l tonchied
H-iiin, saying, I wvil/ ; be thit ciemîn, and
imminied iâtely bis leproEy wvas ci eanised."

Weii, tliis dear littie girl, whio wvas
auxiotis, sitid, "I ioticed tliat there wvas
an ' if' ii wvlîat the mnan said, but there
wvas no ' if' in whiat 3 estis said ; SQ 1
wvent limoite anid took out the ' if' by my
granmîy's lireside, an_ 1 kîmeit down and 1.
1 said ' Lord Jesuis, Ilioni canst, Thou wilt
niaklhe me dlean ; I give mîîyelf to Thce.'

My belovcd little reader, have you
colie to Jesnis And if not yet, wvill you
cone now ? Oh, do0 cornte to Himu
lie6 onui le wvihlilmake you clean--Ves,
wvhiter tlîan silow. *Yoim arc a1 Simner,
auid sin is a fatr worse (lisease than lepro-
sy :Notin cati takce it away but the
blood of Jesuis. Conte to Mlin this very
minute. For Il behiold now is the ae-
cepted ti <nLe ;.behlold, ulow is the day of
s-alvaiticii."-Seeds of Tr-utk.

EFFEOT 0F LITTLE SINS.

AcomPAxy wias 'valkîing in Lnidbrook
Park, wlien Dr. Ellis drew attention to
a large, sycaumore troc decaycd to the coro.
IThat fine troce," said lie, i''vas killed by

a simîle wormi." T'vo years previously,
the troc was as lmalhy as any iii tue
park, %vlii a wvoodwornm, about thr-ce
iuchies long, was observed to be forcing
it~s wvay nder the bark of the truiik. It
tien caugblt the eye of a uiaturi-list Wvho
'vaIS stiyimg tiiere; and hie renî;uked,
IlLet timat wormn aloîe auid lie wvill kill
the troc." Tbis sacuiieci vry improbable
but it Nvas agreed thiat the blaeck-hcadcde(
wvorîî slîould imot bo distîîrhed. Aftcr a
tinte it wvas discover<I thiat the wornm
liad tuinnolledl its wvay a considerable dis-
tance under the bark. Tbe next sitmmer
.tloae . of the troc (lropped off very
early ; aud. ii tbe suiceceding year it wvas
a delid, rotteiî thing, and the liole mnlado
by the mvormn miglit be scen in the Very
lieart of the once, noble trunz. Il Ali !"
said one vhîo wvas prosnt, '- lot lis bear.
a lesson front tiait sing-le troe. How
xnany wlîo once prornised fair for' useful-
nless in the Nvorld and the cimurclihas been
ruicd by a single sin 1"


